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Ottawa this year before leivtefc. Theywill 
commence on June 22.

—George Andrew, of Lowell, althongh 
silt-rheum ulcers Covered half „ hlil body, 
wae cured tiy Àyèt’s Bareaparllla.
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Clarke, 266 Yonge etreet.

—A field of eorne—Thomas Sabtii of 
Bgllngtoh, tms : “I h*ve used Hollo- 
w&y’s Cpro Cure with the boot reeulti, 1 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It I 
is not a half wny <mrè or reliever, but a 
complète extinguisher,, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the eorne." -,. .^.. i,

—The good effects of Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
debilitated person are felt at ones, 

and a pure follows its use.
Fiiet relief ultimately a cure. These 

are the suooeesive effects of me of the 
most deservedly pupalW remedies In the 
dominion, Northrop A Lyman e Vegetable 
Discovery aed. Dyspeptic Cure, which 
reforms an irregular condition ot, the 
bowels and liver, invigorates ths stomach, 
renews digestion, and changes the_ current 
of the blood from a sluggish. and turbid 
into a pore, rapidandjetttlbiih* stream.

Catarrh—A Mew Treatment.
Perhaps the moot extraotffinary success that 

has been achieved in modern science bee been 
attained by the Dixon weetment for catarrh.
Out of aodo patients treated during the past^oftffis'ïtitœUïdy^Tb^S

the lees Startling wheB it te remembered that 
cot five per cent of the patiente presenting 
themrelvee to the regular practitioner fire 
benefltted. while the patent medicine® and 
other advertised cures never record a cura at I 
all. Starting with the claim,now generally I 
believed by the most scientido men thqtthe I 
disease ie due to she pretence of living wrm 
sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
his cure to their extermination-; this accom
plished, the catarrh is practical y cured, and 

permanency Is unquestioned, aa cures 
effected by him four years ago are ouree atllL 
No one else has over attempted to cure oar 
tarrh inthis manner, and no other treatment 
has ever cured catarrh. The application or 
the remedy is simple andean he done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the most 
favorable for a speedy Mid permanent cure, 
the majority of oases being cured at one treat
ment. sufferers should correspond with 
Messrs. A. H. Dixon & Son. 306 King street
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Welter Hartman’, tone of eorrowful _ „
amaxcmMt mede hi. young wife earing h.rd^.Vlittto h«!d. SStodtaltaC 

hastily to. her feet. She bed not heard 
him some in, end was kneeling beelde e ’ 
greet arm chajr, eobblng ee if her heart 
wool A break,

“Oh, Walter!” the «aid, “Aunt Julie—’’ 
end e fresh buret of eobe Interrupted her.

Welter’, face oleered. It wae not eor. 
row of her own, then, thet overwhelmed 
this pretty bine-eyed darling hé had 
married eix months before.

“Well, Elite,” he eeid, taking her in 
hie arme and oareeeing her, “what about 
Aunt Juliet Do not Bob so, dear; you will 
make yourself ill."

“The Brel ’ , eald Et.ie, keeping her eobe 
somewhat more under control, 
know I wae very muoh worried when * 
heard of it, for I could not tell by the 
papers whether Aunt Julie’s house wee In 
the burnt district or hot.” 

ffipor the great Chicago fire wae not e 
week old, end the whole country watohed 
for news.

“Well, dear.” laid Walter, kindly.
“It is aa bad ae.it pan be, Walter. Aunt 

Julia writes to me that her house wae 
totally destroyed, her very clothing burned 
up, and her inauranoe paper, not entirely 
made out. She ie absolutely without any
thing is the world except the clothes she 
had on. Actually fed by charity. Oh,
Walter!’

Here the sobs came again, thick and 
fast, and Walter could offer no comfort 
but euoh ae wae conveyed by sllsnt oare» 
see. After a time these were sd far effect
ual that Elsie could apeak more oalmly.
\“Now, little one,” Walter said, “tell me 

why this troubles you so sorely! Do you 
love your aunt so very dearly!”

“She ha, been everything a mother 
could be to me since my parente died,
Walter. Bat while I wee with her we 

Out of her own scanty
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elventeeo leng years. I love BUI. ed 
dearly thet to grieve her U my greatest

sra Jiyssftisitiara
alone, nursed by hired hands while we era 
able end willing to give her love end oere !
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"l eUoerely hope yed wll
“Anti I can neve, neve any uee of my 

hands and feet more then 1 have now. I 
eao ecaroely feed myielf or hobble aoroie 
the room. ” , ■ • ,

“The mere reeson you should have lov-

ï&ra iürüsî aryaft
•iucerity, “do my share toe, eeptie. for I 
love you ae well a. my wife. I e.k you to 
stay, because I went you here. I have not 
heard Elite sigh over long, lonely days,

It Took many mère loving ahfümentè, 

but at.last Aunt Julie yielded. It wae but 
truth that Walter spoke when be said she 
had yonhialoye ae well at Elsie's, She 
wae very patient under excruciating suffer 
lug, and very grateful for all tie loving 
oare lavished upon hy. When the pain 
subsided, end she could talk, she was 
charming company, well read and full of 
pleasant memories and bright observation.

While eke felt herself a burden, Walter 
and Elate regarded her as a blessing. 
Walter no longer worried at leaving Elsie 
alone all day, while he was at hie business, 
and Elsie never tired of Aunt Julia, 
experience proved very valuable 
little housekeeper.

But month after month there wae a

live for
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on e jFoarpely.peraeptifcle failing of strength in 
the eorelv tried body, long past youthful 
vigor. The rheumatic fevèr hid left heart 
trouble, and distressing spell, of suffocation 
and palpitation often threatened the in
valid’s life. Always patient, she yet often 
prayed for death to end her suffering, while 
Elsie prayed only that the dear life might 
be spared.

She had been Walter Hartman', guest 
for two years, when her weakness increased 
to an alarming extent, rapidly and cer
tainly, till she could hot leave her bed. 
It wae while she Wa. herself conscious that 
the end of her suffering was approaching 
that she received a letter from her lawyer 
in Chicago informing her that he Bid 
received an offer of twenty thousand 
dollars for the lots of land that she owned 
in that cityv ......... - ....

She had loeked qpon her own beggary as 
so absolutely certain that at first she could 
scarcely credit the news; but Walter, in 
whose bande the placed the business, soon 
proved the offer no dream by accepting the 
terme and informing Aunt Julia the money 
lay in the bank in her

“Now you can ride in your carriage 
when you are-well,” Elsie said, smiling, 
but tearful, “I am so gj^ad, auntie. You 
will have something now for your old age.” 

“Bat no old age, Elsie,” wae the glad 
“I am glad too, darling, very glad.

.
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f
J iwere very poor, 

means she fed, clothed and educated me 
until I took the situation of nursery- 
governess to your aunt’s children and 
married*you. But Just before wê were 
married, an old friend of Aunt Julia’s died 
in. Chicago, and left her ten thousand 
dollars. When she wept to claim her 
legacy, she saw the house she purchased, 
and liked it so muoh gbe bought it, her 
legacy covering the expense of house, lot 
and furniture, while her own little income 
would support her. But, unfortunately, 
Bhe wae persuaded to draw out her tiny 
fortune and invest it in two lots adjoining 
her house. Now everything is swept
*W"Ihe took oare of you when you

child!" m J ,
“For seventeen years, Walter, denying 

herself to feed and clothe me#"
Walter did not speak again for many 

minutes, holding Elsie close in hie arms. 
At last he said, very gravely

“If I were a rich man, Elsie, I would 
not stop to think in a ease like this, but 
say at onoe ’Bring you* am» here.’ But 
you know, little wife, my salary, though 
sufficient for all our wants, with a margin 
for pleasure and saving a nest egg, ie yet 
not Urge. If I Invite your auùt here the 
difference of expense must fall most heavily 
upon you, because I cannot give you many 
pleasures you enjoy if I have one more to 
eoppoM. Concerts and jewelry, Httle gifts 
and pleasures, will be beyond our means 

. But if you will be happier knowing 
your aunt has ntiSne, Twill go myself to 
Chicago and bring J>er here."

“Oh, Walter, how kind, how g< 
you are ! I will never be able to
r°“Thèn I am to go. All right. I will

In the
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but not for that.’’
By her own request a lawyer name and 

wrote her will, and then Aunt Julia, as If 
the oéfe of Ufè wae ended for her, sank 
rapidly,. growing every day weaker and 
more dependent upon Elsie’s loving, never- 
failing oare.

It was in early spring when, one even
ing, as Walter came In, Jennie met him, 
her honest face all disfigured by crying.

“Sure, sir, it’s asking for you, Mus Julia

£ ALSO IN STOCK,

PREPARED PAINTS, PREPARED KALS0M1NE
i* all THE LATEST AKTISTlt SHADES.

OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, VARNISHES, .1ÀPANS,
TI KPEXTIXE, GOLD LEAF. Bte;

RITE LEAD, .Wholesale • Retell
Estimates given for work.

SUNDAY INCLUDED,
And you Will tell your—.. .... 

friends that there is J fi. ARMSTRONG,
. nothing can béât it 

or come near it 
in the city.
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An Old Soldier’sm I

EXPERIENCE.
“ Calvert, Texas,

May .8,1884.
vy wish to express my appreciation of the 

valuable qualities of

PRACTICAL TAILOR.
Twenty yeeie fxperieoeê in the most fash 

louable part of the w>
Toronto. J. B.

N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.KëssSm .t then

is.” PURE Wenerous
thank “Is (he worse!”

“Ah, sir, she’s going fast. The doctor 
says she’ll hot last the night.” .

Going fait. Walter could see the girl’s 
words were true wheel he softly entered the 
room where Aunt Julia reiitèd, her head 
upon El-ie’s shoulder, her hands clasped 
fast In Elsie’s.

“I am glad you oeme," she whispered. 
“I think 1 could not go without thanking 
you ondè more and laying farewell, "

“What I have-done,” Walter said, his 
heart swelling with emotion, “wae gladly, 
lovingly done. I do not need thenki, 
Aunt Julia.” ......

"I believe that, but I am net less grate
ful, beoanee you gave from a full heart. 
May God bless you and yonre, Walter. 
May what ÿ6n have done for a crippled, 
penniless woman come baojt to you in your 
old age laden with her blessing. Kiss me 
farewell, Walter.”

Reverently he bent over her, pressing a 
loving kiss Upon the withered lips, while 
tears that were no shame to his manhood 
»tood in bis eyes. A few broken words to 
Eleie, a murmured prayer^and the gentle 
spirit was released from the weary, pain 
racked frame. Tears of itfiê 13ve fell upon 
the wasted face, plaoid Jn death’s sleep. 
Every kind word was cherished when the 
lips that bad spoken it were mute, and 
Aunt Julia had two true mourners at her 
funeral, while many of the friends of years 
none by came to pay the last tribute of 
respect tti her memory,

I did not surprise E ste when she learned 
that her Aunt Julia bad left her the for 
tune that came too late to gladden her 
own life. Bet theJold Walter, when the 
will was read to her:

“I am glad we never thought ef the land, 
Waiter, In the years that A tint Jn i^. was 
with us. It would have made me hesitate 
olren to show her all the lore in Inÿ heart 
f J had ever thought she would have 

money to leave me."
“She knew. Marling, It was all love, yet 

I am gUd my Eleie hss some reward for 
the patient, tender care that alleviated the 
suffering of the poor invalid who rests at 
last.” , i,

And EMe. nestling close in Walter’s 
arms, saitfsoftly:

“If I could love you more, Walter, than 
I did when I married yon, I should do so 
when I hink of your kindness and gener 
osity to Aunt Julia ”

“It wae odd,” Walter said, “that the 
money that Aunt Julia invested iu Chicago 
should be actually* doubled, for I have 
seen hit weep often when she spoke of her 
‘unfortunate investment1 oi her friend’s 
legaey.”

Ayers Cherry Pectoral rMm
DKLES,

%E. BETTS ESTABLISHED 1859. M ffi-r
get a leave of abèenoe to-morrow, 
meantime I will telegraph vour aunt to 
meet me at the depot, fi she has sent any 
address.”

" “The address U the lawyers’ who ar
ranged her legacy for her, and who did not 
live in the burnt district, Morse & Huqter."

A few days later, as fast as steam would 
carry Walter to Chicago and back, Elsie 
was waiting to welcome the travelecs, A 
telegram had informed her that Walter 
had found Aunt Julia waiting at the depot, 
and by what train to expect him home. The 
only spare room in the pretty little house 
at Harlem, where WaVer had brought his 
bride, was in dainty order. Jennie, the 
servant, was oooking the choicest supper 
Elsie could devise, and the little wife her
self, neatly dressed, wae running to the 
door every minute watching for the
“Ytcame at last, and Walter handed ont 
a lady. Poor Elsie felt fairly sick, as the 
gnest tottered rather than walked into the 
room. She was white as ashes, her hair, 
Eleie remembered blaok ae coal not one 
year before, streaked with gray, and her 
eyes sunken as if with long illness. When 
the waterproof cloak fell from her shoal 
den, her shabby dress was most unlike 
Aunt Julia’s habitual neatness. But, the 
first shock of surprise over. Elsie had no 
words too loving to welcome her aunt, 
while soft, tender kisses fell fast upon the 
pale faoe. „ m ,

“Sne ia very tired, Eleie,” Walter whis
pered, seeing how vainly the white lips 
tried to frame words. “Get her ti> rest, 
dear, a* soon as you can.’

So Elsie, fearfully lovipg, made her 
aunt lie upon the lounge, and brought, her 
the most tempting of tea trays, stopping 
the broken words of thanks by kisses and 

Walter, too, by a hundred deli
cate attentions and few spoken words 
made the guest feel that she wae most cor
dially and gladly weloomed.

, In her own room Annt Julia told Elsie 
something of the horrors that bad agen 
her more in one fortnight than in any pre
vious years of her life. She had slept upon 
the ground, in a drenching rain for two 
nights, then in a tent with no change of 
clothing, and the memory of the fire ter
rors to haunt her. She bad begged the 

and the rtamp to write to Elsie.

188 IIRC STREET EAST, , TORONTO.as a coogh remedy. .......
“Whilewith Churchill's army. Just before 

the battle of Vicksburg, Jt. contracted UfO- 
vere cold, which terminated ip, A dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on our march 
we came to a country store, where,,on asking 
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try Ayes’* 
Cbebby Pectobau. . , .

“I did so, and was rabidly cured- Slneî 
then I have kept the PBÇTOSAL constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and long 
diseases.

Thousands of testimonials certify, to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and long 
affections, by the use of Avis’s Chekbt 
Pectoral. Being very palatsble, the young
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mm.
Sold by all Druggists
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DNEY AND* LIVER, CURE

-
U the Bladder, Jaundice- 
fxVeaknoaa. Pain in the Back.
Id all d aordera arlaing from 
line Kidneys and Liver. This 

been thoroughly tpetod and 
Imivereal satisfaction that it ia 
he public on guarantee. If « 
kf the price paid for it will pc 
re *1.00. or six bottles for 85, 
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1..ÎCHAM, Arcade Pharmacy, 
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of Hair Goods, such as the Langtry Bangs, 
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Then she told of Walter’s tender care of 
her in the long jeurney, when she, racked 

. by pain, often could not speak for hours, 
how like a aon he had cared for her com 
fort. It was a sad story, and Elsie’s tears 
fell fast.

“But now,” she said, “yon are at home.
I have put underclothes and loose wrap
pers in hero, auntie, until we esn have 

, some dresses fitted. Let me undress you
now,” .

Gently and tenderly the shabby clothes 
were removed, the weary feet bathed, the 
gray atreaked hair smoothed, and snowy 

» linen put on for the night. Then, utterly 
tired, Aunt Julia sank into the bed, 
whispeting :

“Think. K’ :o I have not been in a bed 
_ for twelve nights 1”

But, alas, sue was not soon to leave it. 
The haven of rest once gained, Aunt Julia 
lay for many long weeks dangerously ill 
with rheumatic fever brought ou by ex 
posure, while the tortured brain, in wild
est delirium, raved of scenes that chilled 
Elsie with h rror.

All through these weary weeks Eieie 
wae nuree, while Walter supplied every 
delicacy that could be found to tempt the 
invalid, patiently endured the discomforts 
of a house haunted by aickne* and proved 
himself, Jennie declared, ‘ the nearest to 
an angel of a man ever she seed.

Winter wss nearly over before Annt 
Julia was able to leave her bed, crippled 
for life. The rheumatism had ao twisted 
the joints of her hands, legs and feet, that 
they were ueeleei and molt of the tune 
intensely painful. She fretted over the 
prospect of being a burden upon Walter 
and Elsie, with all the despa r of a prend 
woman who bed always maintained her 
own independence, and tearfully begged to 
b- sent to some charitable asylum, where 
she would be only j^blio expense. Elsie

F

“I do not like thee, Dx. Fell.
The reason why I cannot tell.”

—It has often been wondered at, the bad 
odor this oft quoted doctor was in. ’Twaa 
probably because he, being one of the old 
school doctors, made up pilla as large aa 
bullets, which nothing nut an ostrich could 
bolt without nausea. Hence the dislike. 
Dr ,R. V, Pierce!» “Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets” are sugar-coated and no larger 
than bird shot, and are quick to do their 
work. For all dérangements of the liver, 
bowels and stomach they are specific.
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K! LOOK! »,Friend—you don't mesn to say you 
uuderstecd French, Tommy! Tommy—
Oh yes,,I dd; for when pe and ma speak 
French at tea I know I’m to have a 
powder.

—Jeoob H. Bloomer, of Virgil, N.Y. 
writes : ‘Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil caret, 
a badly swelled neck and «ore throat en 
my eon in forty-eight hours ; one appli
cation also removed the pain from a tore 
toe: my wife’s foot was alto muoh inflam, 
med —so much so that she could not walk 
about the house ; she applied the Oil, and 
in twenty-four hours was entirely cured.'

One of the chiefs in the Reil rebellion in 
Canada ia named Poundmaker. HU name 
would make a beef steak for a boarding- 
house.

Mr. T. C. Berohard, public school ttttt T T A "M" "RTT.'R.'R.V" teacher, Norland, write. : “During the W lbWAm DùJÇkP» I. 
fall of 1SS1 I was muoh troubled with ODORLESS EXCAVATORS CONTRACTOR
biliousness and dyspepsia, and part of the jj0, IK fcuitolcy Street,
time was unable to attend to the duties of offl 6 victoria street, - - - - Toronto, 
my profaeaion. Northrop k Lyman s Knrht soil removed from all parts of the city 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptio Cure I at reasonable rates.

s
REDUCTION SA! B

F ALL KINDS OF
and Gents’ inrnish ngs

WILL CURE OR -EL1EVÈ.
BILIOUSNESS, OtZr'NESS,
dyspepsia, dropsy,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEAR!,
erysipelas, acidity of
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS ^ 
HEADACHE, Of THE SKIJl,-.

BOWEL* OR BLOOD, 
i; XII.mTBX A Oft.. Preprtrtoia. Tereata.

During the close and are

CLOSE. PUB.

8 St. Bargain House
y

it it ii
8.36 3» 12.66 7.26

2.46 1L00 8.54IHp
Si|fMd........

^ C. V.R..........

—- Q. w. à.

x ■::ommcnce Saturday, 30th May. 
inue through the whole month rz

mxmsr 8.»SHOW Cl M0

coeL i
i>K, 61« Yonge St- N.

5.50
1 a. ci- p.m, 

8.40 lUl«S u$> {
.......«W li1U.30

(.IN1 PRICES I 
$6 PER TOM.

FALL mm. PMj n.ni.p.m. 
6.00 ?A5f 8 40 iM

.......  9.601 I L40
6.00 9.30 ( A3» X»

SENBAUM’S . i 
NCY GOODS BAZAAR k
GRAND DISPLAY OF , ■

nstmmenf?, Just Opened, j fc.
I KING ST. BAST, / I

8L Lnwrence HalL 138 / ■

4

V.B.N. Y
U.E Western tottpw-.GOAL \ 7.‘i0

The Best in the Market
tici^OUBXfc,

6 KING STREET EAST.
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